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ADMISSIONS TO TUE UNIVERSAL POSTAL
UNION.

The United States of Colombia, having ceded in 1849
to the Panama Railroad Company for a term of 99 years
the exclusive right to transport mails across the isthmuls
of Panama, at certain rates fixed iy that company, the
government of that country no longer possesses complote
movereignty in postal matters so far as isthnus transporta-
tiens are conicerned. Consequenitly the United States of
Colombia has been admitot te the Union witit the reser-
vation that special rates of transit of mails accross the
isthmus are te be applied in lieu of the Union territorial
transit charges fixed by articlo 4 of the Convention of
Paris.

Table showing the cotintries and colonies which have
acceded to the Postal Union since the date of the Post-
master-General's report for 1880, and the dates upon
which the said countries and colonies entered, or wili
enter, the union.
Grenad.......................... Fbruary 1,1881
St. Lucia....... .............. February 1, 1881
Tobago.......................... February 1, 1881
Turk's Islands..................... Fbruary 1, 1881
Chii, Republiec f...................... April 1,1l,81
liayti, Republic of .................... July 1, 1881
Paraguay, Republic of.................. July 1, 1881
Colombia, United States of............. July 1,1881
Guatemala, Republic Of............... August 1,1881
Barbadoes.............. ... Septemtber 1,1881
St. Vincent ....... .... Septemberl,1881
Bawaiian Islands................... January 1, 1882
Nicaragua,Republi of........ ......... May1,18b2

ILLUMINATED LETTER-BOXES.

It bas been suggested, and we highly approve the idea.
that the Ioles or slits in the street letter-boxes be sur-
rouided with a line of luminous paint. Titis paint costs
little more ihan ordinary paint. It will be a great con-
venience at night to all-especially strangers-who wishl
te deposit their letters in the boxes. No matter how dark
or how stormy the night, the slit inte which the letters are
te be put wiil be as clearly distinguisled as at noon of a
pleasant day. Expomure te storms will net injure its
luminous powers more that is ordinary paint injured.
Titis is a cheap reforni thiat the Post Office authurities
vould do well te consider.

WEIGHT OF U. S. POSTAL MATTER.
In the year ending June 80th, 1881 there were sent

from the Urited States to foreigu countries through the
mails the following weiglts of matter:-

Letters Papers, etc.
lib. Ibn.

To Ewope 285,765,536 sp04,2:7,706
To other consâtries
and cftlonim ia the 23,54,352 175,214140Postal Union .
To ceuntai >noa 68,33 nt given 
te 9Po"tal Unionr,279433,46

Tutala 309,175,218 1,279,433,846

U. S. MONEY ORDERS.

The followiig tnble widl give an idea tif the extent and
impor tance of the Money Order business transacted by
the Post Offices in the United States in the year ending
June 80th, 1881:-
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THE REDUCTION OF LETTER POSTAGE.

from, three to t-wo cents will be possible within three
years. 1 believeo thtis reduction could be accomplishied
without the proportionate diminution of receipts whichs
followed the adoption of thiree-cent postage in 1851. The
people have shown their appreciation of cheap postage.
The introduction cf the postal card, instead of diminish-
ing the receipts, hias on the whole largely increased themr.
Two cent postage would, 1 believe, after one or two yeairâ'
trial produee the Eame result, It in may deliberate judge.
ment that two-cent postage is feasib!e in the near futm-le.
I would favor it even if the rates of potage on third anud
fourth, class matter hiad to be increas. 'te great matis
of the people are interested in cheap letter postage. The
proportion of those beniefited by the uniremunerative
rates on third and fourth class matter is comparatively
small. Moreover the people who are benefited could
'atord to pay more liberally for the advrantages extended
to theam. The b.ilt and weighit of third and fourth class
matter adds so largely to the cost of transporting the
mails that all the profit reaized from letter postage is
thereby absorbed, If these clamss of matter contributed
proportior.ately, twoesnt positage WOUld at once be assur-
ed. It the governiment is tu be a common carrier, ought
it to be compelled ta lose money thereby ? Ought the
many who are interested in cheap letter postage be taxed
fur the beniefit of the few who are concerned for low rates
on third and tourth class matter ?


